Getting Started
Go to www.disclosurenet.com. Enter your email address and password to log in. If you have forgotten your password, click “Resend my password.” If you do not have a password, click “I am a New User.”

Searching
DisclosureNet contains real-time SEDAR, SEDI, and EDGAR filings. Choose a search category from the left menu. Select Canadian or U.S. Filings, and enter search criteria in the Search/Results or Advanced Search areas.

Setting Up Alerts
You can receive real-time email alerts when new documents are filed on SEDAR, SEDI, or EDGAR. Enter search criteria, click “Save as Alert,” and name the alert. Modify your alerts by clicking the “Saved Doc. Alerts” or “Saved Insider Alerts” tabs.

Comparing Documents
Right click on a document and click “Compare.” Choose the desired comparison option. Right click on a second document and click “Compare” again.

Using the Translation Feature
Find documents that are filed in both French and English, and view them simultaneously. In the Advanced Search area, under Document, select FR/ENG Match, and then enter your other search criteria. Double-click an item in the result list and then click the “Translation View” button to see the document in both languages.

Search Connectors
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Use</th>
<th>To find</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>To find</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AND</td>
<td>Both terms</td>
<td>w/5</td>
<td>Terms within 5 words of each other (substitute any number for 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR</td>
<td>Either term</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>Wildcard (trans*=translate, translation, transport, transcend, etc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOT</td>
<td>Exclude a term</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>Alternate word forms (drive~ = drives, drove, driving, driven, etc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( )</td>
<td>Group of terms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

How Do I Find…?
Examples of common searches

Filings for a particular company
Search Companies. Enter the company name. Select the company you want from the results list, and its filings will appear below. Use the extra search options to search within those documents.

Companies in a peer group
Search Companies. Go to the Advanced Search tab and select industry, asset size, and/or geographic criteria for the group.

Fairness opinions
Search Documents. Search within Proxy Circulars for the term fairness opinion.

Arrangement agreements
Search Documents. Search within Material Documents, Other, and Proxy Circulars for the term arrangement agreement.

U.S. joint venture agreements

Risk factors in a prospectus
Search Documents. Search within Prospectuses for the term risk factor*.

Information on “go shop” periods
Search Documents. Search for the term go shop.

Inside trades executed by a particular person
Search Insider Trading. Enter the insider’s last name. Use Advanced Search to include a first name.

Contact us: 416-916-8798 x2 / client.support@disclosurenet.com